
P: Oh, no.

W: Well, the head was towards me, now, because I was paddling
the boat, and he was at the front now. Billy had the shot
gun, and I shouted, "Hey, this gator's to life back here!
We have to do something! I am going straight on over the
hill." "No, no, no," he said, "be quiet. Just ease up
here." Well, I was barefooted, see, and I did not want him
to biting my foot off. I just put my foot on his head, and
boy, when I did, he returned.

Well, Billy could not see very good back there. It was
probably 11:00 at night, and he had the light up front, but
you could just see a little silhouette back there. This
gator got up on his feet. He did not have but one front
leg, because the other one got bit off, I reckon. It was
healed, but it was bit off right to his trunk.

P: Like amputated.

W: Yes. There was nothing to do but to catch the gator.
Otherwise he was going to catch me, so I caught the gator.
I just laid the paddle down and got him right by the snout
like that to hold his mouth shut. Well, he got to raring
and doing up like this.

P: Trying to escape.

W: Trying to escape, trying to get out of the boat, trying to
do something. He did not know he was going to get out. He
did not even know what he was in, I reckon, but he wanted to
get back to the water. He did not want any part of where he
was, and I was just holding on. But I was going to let him
back [in the water]. I mean, nothing would have pleased me
more. I saw what I was going to try to do. I was trying to
get his head out of the boat. He got up and scratched me.
His right paw was all he had, and he just came down like
that and scratched me bad. Dug in, I mean.

That is when I hollered to Bill, "I am throwing this gator
out of here," and I threw him out. He whirled around,
looked back, and dragged him by the tail as he went over the
side, trying to pull him back in. I said, "My God, man! I
just threw the gator out of the damn boat. I do not want
him back in here. Leave him alone." "No," he says, "we
killed that gator, and we want him." I said, "No, we do not
want him. You might want him, but I do not want him." He
said, "Hand me the tail. You take his head up there." I
said, "I want no part of it!" "Well," he said, "we are near
about the edge, now, the bank, so we will just go on in."
We hung the gator over the side of the boat and left Billy
holding his tail when we got to the hill with it. We just
had about fifteen feet then to go to get back. So we got
him out on the hill.
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